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Former School Board Candidate Returns to Give The Rundown on CCSD
Tameka Henry takes to Facebook Live Every 2nd & 4th Friday

Las Vegas, February 4 - K-12 education is an ever changing landscape but especially here in
Nevada. With school board meetings that go past midnight, zoning changes, budget shortfalls
and understaffed schools many parents are confused and overwhelmed by trying to keep up
with it all. Make It Work Nevada is committed to amplifying the voices that are often ignored with
“The Rundown with Tameka.”
Every 2nd and 4th Friday of the month from 10 to 11 a.m., Make It Work Nevada Ambassador,
Tameka Henry, will host a Facebook Live event to answer questions about K-12 education and
CCSD. Concerned community members will be able to submit their questions in the comments
section and have Tameka offer guidance and context to what is happening. Additionally, each
live event will highlight a CCSD school and highlight that school’s needs through the CCSD
Support A School Program.
“CCSD is one of the largest and most diverse school districts in the country and too many of our
working mothers and fathers feel powerless to do anything about the issues they see,” said
Executive Director Erika Washington. “With Tameka leading this conversation, the parents and
caregivers of CCSD’s most marginalized students will have a safe space to have their voices
heard.”
Tameka Henry is a wife and mother of 4 children. She was born and raised in Las Vegas and
attended CCSD schools her entire life. Tameka is a former candidate for the Clark County
School District Board of Trustees to represent District C. Although she was unsuccessful in her
run, Tameka remains committed to education and continues to attend school board meetings.
About Make It Work Nevada: Make It Work Nevada is a policy-driven organization that is
shifting the landscape of our community through advocacy and education to support the
long-term health and vitality of Black families.
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